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The scientific evidence that Homo sapiens is caus-
ing unprecedented environmental change is now com-

pelling (MEA 2003). Among human activities, war is common,
almost constant, and sweeping in its ecological impact. There
have been 122 armed conflicts around the world in the past
17 years, and 163 of 192 countries currently maintain regu-
lar armed forces (Majeed 2004, Harbom and Wallensteen
2007). War preparations alone utilize up to 15 million square
kilometers (km2) of land, account for 6% of all raw material
consumption, and produce as much as 10% of global carbon
emissions annually (Bidlack 1996, Biswas 2000, Majeed 2004). 

Despite these conditions, environmental research related
to warfare is limited in depth and fragmented by discipline.
Military historians have generally treated environment as an
independent or intervening variable influencing military
strategy, tactics, and outcomes (Keegan 1993, Townshend
2005). Ecologists have focused on the environmental conse-
quences of specific war-related activities, such as nuclear
testing, operational training, battlefield contamination, and
postwar refugee movements (Homer-Dixon 2001). Political
scientists have argued that resource conflicts—historically
fought over oil, water, arable land, food supplies, and more—
will be an increasing cause of modern interstate warfare
(Westing 1986, Klare 2001, UNEP 2007). Military planners
now consider climate change a “threat multiplier” affecting
national security and postwar rehabilitation of ecosystem
services as critical to the restoration of peace (CNA 2007).
Across disciplines there is little integration of theory, meth-
ods, empirical studies, and policy implications.

Here we (1) outline a field of study that could be called
“warfare ecology,” (2) provide a taxonomy of warfare useful
for organizing and synthesizing the field, (3) present a rep-
resentative review of available empirical studies, and (4) pro-
pose a series of research needs and policy implications that
emerge from the ecological study of warfare. 

A taxonomy of warfare
An accurate taxonomy of warfare is essential to the develop-
ment of warfare ecology. The challenge is to integrate what
Clausewitz described as “the grammar of war” with the con-
cerns of ecosystem science. Military definitions of war—
what British general Rupert Smith describes as “collective
killing for some collective purpose”—focus on political,
strategic, theater (regional), and tactical elements (Smith
2007). Categories of modern (post-1916) war vary and are
subject to debate among conflict scholars (Kaldor 1999);
their importance to warfare ecology lies in the frequency,
scale, and complexity of ecological impacts typically associ-
ated with different kinds of war. 

Wars range from large-scale interstate war (with the entire
warmaking capacity of societies as targets; e.g., World War II,
1939–1945) to national revolutionary or guerrilla war (armed
struggle by less-equipped factions against the state; e.g., the
Cuban Revolution, 1955–1959) and regional nonstate war
(armed conflict between civil, sectarian, tribal, or religious 
factions; e.g., the war in Kosovo, 1998–present). “New wars”
(Kaldor 1999) reflect both the heightened complexity of
many violent conflicts involving multiple nonstate belliger-
ents (e.g., Sierra Leone, 1991–1996) and the difficulties of char-
acterizing the range of modern warfare (Hoffman and Weiss
2006). Individual wars may shift among categories as new
combatants and strategic purposes emerge. For example,
Judt (2005) describes World War II in Greece and Yugoslavia
as “a cycle of invasion, occupation, resistance, reprisal, and civil
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war”; the war in Sierra Leone ranged from warlordism to in-
surgency to civil war (Richards 1996).

We suggest that the broader taxonomy of warfare includes
(1) preparations for war, (2) war (violent conflict), and (3)
postwar activities. Each stage includes several key elements
(such as military, infrastructure, and governance) that influ-
ence both warfare outcomes and ecological impacts. Table 1
illustrates the elements and stages of warfare. Stages often over-
lap, as when war preparations continue during wartime, mil-
itaries engage in stability and support operations, or states
engage in postwar recovery efforts while preparing for future
wars. Histories of postwar Japan and Europe describe a tran-
sition from war to peace that was “slow and complex”
(Laqueur 1993; see also Dower [1999] and Judt [2005]);
postwar Iraq, where reconstruction efforts and insurgency 
actions are taking place simultaneously, is a contemporary 
example.

All three stages of warfare generate ecological consequences.
Modern war preparations require significant resource con-
sumption, stockpiling of strategic materials, weapons testing,
training, and associated facilities. Active training often leads
to residual unexploded ordnance (UXO), chemical contam-
ination, landscape cratering, vegetation removal, soil ero-
sion, and socioeconomic disruption. War preparations can also
lead to habitat protection by creating ecologically significant
buffer zones between hostile forces. War is largely distin-
guished by immense and concentrated energy flows, severe
disturbances, habitat destruction, uncontrolled extraction
of “lootable resources” (Collier 2000) to finance militias, de-
liberate death (including but not limited to human death), and
disorganization of existing social and ethical systems. Post-
war conditions include intense pollution, UXO, damaged
and destroyed infrastructure, degraded landscapes and ecosys-
tem services, socioeconomic disruption, refugee populations,
and long-term illness.

Warfare ecology would apply ecological theory, methods,
and empirical studies to such war-related conditions. With its
emphasis on interactions among organisms, and between
organisms and their environment at multiple scales (popu-

lations, communities, ecosystems, biomes), ecology is well
suited to helping understand the complex relationships 
between warfare and natural systems. Just as the subfield
restoration ecology was proposed to advance basic ecologi-
cal theory while informing restoration efforts (Aber and 
Jordan 1985), so would warfare ecology bridge theory and
practice to advance ecological science; inform policy; and
reduce, mitigate, or prevent the environmental consequences
of warfare. As a distinct subfield of ecology, it would be
multi scaled (landscape, regional, and global), and its scope
would encompass all three stages of warfare. The driving
forces are anthropogenic; hence, warfare ecology must 
necessarily be interdisciplinary and treat biophysical and 
socioeconomic systems as highly coupled systems.

Representative empirical studies
Ecological studies related to warfare date to the origins of
ecosystem ecology in the 1930s; British botanists documented
plant invasions in London’s rubble during the 1940 Battle of
Britain (Davis 2002). Warfare technologies have historically
influenced ecological research. Studies of what would later be-
come “radiation ecology” began at the Trinity site in 1947, two
years after the first atomic explosion. Bomb tests at the Bikini
and Eniwetok atolls were followed by advances in marine ecol-
ogy. Eugene Odum’s long-term ecosystems research began in
1952 at the Savannah River Plant, built for nuclear weapons
production  (Golley 1993). Here we identify representative em-
pirical studies at the landscape, regional, and global scales, or-
ganized within the stages of warfare. Such studies demonstrate
the current status and potential scope of warfare ecology.

Preparations. Landscape-scale studies of warfare prepara-
tions have examined the ecological impacts of military train-
ing. Truck, tank, and heavy-vehicle exercises have long-term
effects; greater soil compaction and altered flora in tank
tracks were documented 55 years after World War II training
maneuvers (Prose and Wilshire 2000). Tracked-vehicle train-
ing can interact with other land uses (such as grazing) to 
create complex successional patterns (Guretzky et al. 2006).
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Table 1. A taxonomy of warfare.

Stage of warfare
Key element Preparations War Postwar activities

Civilian Propaganda, security alerts, civil defense Rationing, refugees, casualties, loss Relocation, rehabilitation, illness, mortal-
training, militias of shelter and employment ity, civil resistance

Military Recruiting, conscription, training, mobilization Campaigns, engagements, battles, casual- Demobilization, occupation, reintegration, 
ties, prisoners of war, rehabilitation and illness, mortality, peacekeeping
treatment

Materiel Research and development, testing, Bombing, small-weapons firing, missiles, Unexploded ordnance, weapons disposal, 
manufacturing, strategic materials, mines, supplies (petrol, ammunition, cleanup, factory conversion 
stockpiling, positioning spare parts)

Infrastructure Planning, energy and raw material supply, Ports, supply depots, forts, bases,  Reconstruction and recovery, decommis-
construction, maintenance, homeland camps, hospitals, roads, emplacements sioning, base closures, economic 
security restoration

Governance Propaganda, policy, strategy, defense treaties, Propaganda, civil control, alliances Treaties, territorial exchange, reparations, 
economic sanctions war-crime trials

Diplomacy Espionage, alliances, negotiations, sanctions, Espionage, alliances and coalitions, Prisoner-of-war exchanges, occupation 
peacekeeping negotiated surrender, cessation treaties, economic assistance treaties



Live-fire training often leads to the accumulation of pollutants;
white phosphorus (a common illuminant found at artillery
impact areas) has been linked to mortality and reduced fer-
tility in waterfowl and to secondary poisoning of raptors
(Sparling and Federoff 1997, Sparling et al. 1997, Vann et al.
2000). Studies conducted after six decades of bombing prac-
tice on the island of Vieques, Puerto Rico, have documented
weapons-related toxins in groundwater, vegetation, and
nearshore marine life, with suggested (and disputed) links to
mercury contamination and elevated cancer rates in the lo-
cal human population (Ortiz-Roque and López-Rivera 2004,
Massol-Deya et al. 2005, Porter 2005). 

Training areas and surrounding buffer zones can protect
key habitats and harbor significant biodiversity. Camp Pendle-
ton, California, includes 27 km of undeveloped shoreline
and more than 1250 species of plants and animals, including
18 threatened or endangered species (USMC 2007). Training
activities may contribute to high biodiversity on military
lands by creating disturbance heterogeneity (Warren et al.
2007), and cessation of military presence can adversely affect
the diversity of disturbance-dependent species, as occurred
with the departure of the Soviet Army from Eastern Europe
and the elimination of US Army training at several bases in
Bavaria (Warren and Büttner 2006).

The effects of training activity on wildlife appear to be case
specific. Investigations of mass whale strandings during naval
exercises in the Bahamas and the Canary Islands suggest that
high-intensity sonar can cause erratic behavior, internal tis-
sue damage, and mortality in cetaceans (Schrope 2002, Jep-
son et al. 2003). By contrast, low-flying military aircraft had
little or no behavioral impact on Sonoran pronghorn (An-
tilocapra americana sonoriensis) or desert mountain sheep
(Ovis canadensis nelsoni) (Krausman et al. 1998, 2004), both
rare ungulates with populations concentrated on US military
reserves. Vertebrate, ant, and spider assemblages were unaf-
fected by armored personnel carrier exercises in northeast-
ern Australia (Woinarski and Ash 2002, Woinarski et al.
2002).

Regional- and global-scale research on warfare preparations
includes studies of nuclear weapons testing and manufacture.
Long-term monitoring at the Hanford Nuclear Reservation
found windborne radionuclides in plants and animals more
than 250 km from the production site; waterborne radio active
particles discharged from the reservation into the Columbia
River appeared in coastal shellfish more than 650 km down-
stream (Gerber 1992). Reflecting the coupled-systems char-
acter of warfare ecology, analysis of human populations
downwind from the Nevada Proving Ground suggests a link
between atmospheric weapons testing and increases in child-
hood leukemia (Stevens et al. 1990). The effects of such low-
level radioactivity are equivocal (Brenner et al. 2003), but the
exposure is clearly global: fallout from peak weapons testing
in the 1950s has been measured in Antarctic ice cores, trop-
ical tree rings, and ocean sediments (Livingston and Povinec
2002, Fichtler and Clark 2003, Delmas et al. 2004).

War. Landscape-scale research has documented immediate
battlefield effects as well as indirect impacts of war across land-
scapes. Water-filled bomb craters from the Battle of Britain
were rapidly colonized by nearly 40 species of native plants
and invertebrates (Warwick 1949). Along the heavily bombed
Ho Chi Minh Trail in Vietnam, herpetology surveys reported
six species of frogs inhabiting ponded craters, as well as suf-
ficient numbers of small fish, eels, and prawns to support a
local fishery (Stuart and Davidson 1999). Other wartime
impacts are more destructive. Following tactical oil spills re-
leased during the first Gulf War, wildlife biologists docu-
mented high seabird mortality and pollution of tide flats
important for migratory shorebirds (Evans et al. 1993). The
Rwandan civil war and genocide led to increased poaching and
more than 300 km2 of deforestation near refugee camps in the
neighboring Democratic Republic of Congo (Biswas and
Tortajada-Quiroz 1996, McNeely 2003). After a decade of
war and social unrest in the region, aerial surveys of Congo’s
Virunga National Park found 629 hippopotami from a pop-
ulation that once exceeded 30,000 animals (Muir 2006). A re-
cent study by the United Nations Environment Programme
found a strong relationship between land degradation, de-
sertification, and conflict in Darfur, Sudan (UNEP 2007).

At a regional scale, fisheries biologists have documented re-
bounds in North Atlantic plaice (Pleuronectes platessa) pop-
ulations after widespread declines in commercial fishing
during World Wars I and II (Smith 1994). A study of Atlantic
glacier lanternfish (Benthosema glaciale) found peak mercury
contamination during World War II coincident with weapons
deployment and wartime industrial output in Europe and
North America (Martins et al. 2006). In the northern Saha -
ra, meteorological records show a tenfold increase in dust
storms during the period when World War II military cam-
paigns disturbed fragile desert vegetation and soils (Oliver
1945). Botanical surveys during the Vietnam War docu-
mented high tree mortality and little regeneration in forests
defoliated by herbicide applications that affected 10% of
South Vietnam’s land surface (Orians and Pfeiffer 1970, West-
ing 1984).

Globally, wars can both be influenced by ecological factors
and exert a substantive influence on biological systems 
(McNeely 2003). Analysis of high-resolution paleoclimatic
data, paired with historical data on warfare from 1400 through
1900, suggests substantial correlation between temperature
change and war frequency (Zhang et al. 2007). A collabora-
tion by researchers from 10 countries concluded that current
environmental change and resource scarcities are contribut-
ing to violent conflicts, particularly in developing countries;
they predict an increase in conflicts related to growing short-
ages of water, forest resources, fisheries, and arable land
(Homer-Dixon 1994). The Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change has predicted increased competition for 
declining water resources, reduced food security, and poten-
tial population migrations—all sources of violent conflict
(IPCC 2007). Nuclear proliferation raises the pos sibility of
even more far-reaching effects. Climatologists suggest that 
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atmospheric particulates from as few as 100 small, urban-
 centered detonations would cause widespread global cooling,
the long-discussed “nuclear winter” with catastrophic im-
pacts beyond the initial blast- related mortality (Toon et al.
2007).

Postwar activities. At the landscape scale, most postwar eco-
logical research has focused on cleanup methods, outcomes,
and the potential for converting military sites to other uses.
Surveys of the Korean Peninsula Demilitarized Zone (DMZ)
document dozens of rare species and habitats, with a large tract
proposed as a permanent transborder reserve (Kim 1997).
Toxic and hazardous wastes often complicate the future of mil-
itary sites. An analysis of cleanup efforts in post-Soviet Esto-
nia noted heavy metals, contaminated groundwater, and
radioactive waste at former Soviet Army installations (Auer
and Raukas 2002). Cleanup costs at US military installations
(including nuclear weapons sites) are estimated to run as
high as $1 trillion (Dycus 1996). Postwar restoration can
also include the reversal of tactical impacts. Saddam Hussein’s
military drained the Mesopotamian marshes of southern
Iraq to destabilize the Marsh Arab community; a recent study
found native plants and animals recolonizing newly reflooded
areas with potential for recovery (Richardson et al. 2005). In-
direct impacts may also arise during the postwar period. Fol-
lowing World War II, shipments of surplus equipment to
US bases on Guam introduced the brown tree snake (Boiga
irregularis) to the island, where its spread has been linked to
the extirpation of more than 10 native bird and reptile species
(Fritts and Rodda 1998).

Regional-scale studies have examined postwar environ-
mental and health effects of wartime actions. Following the
Vietnam War, researchers documented soil erosion, altered fau-
nal communities, and the permanent loss of forest and man-
grove cover in areas exposed to herbicides (Westing 1984).
Defoliants affected Vietnamese civilians through altered set-
tlement and agricultural patterns, chronic gastrointestinal
problems, liver damage, and birth defects (Westing 1984); the
results of long-term studies of US servicemen suggest links
between defoliant exposure and diabetes, as well as several
types of cancer (Stone 2007). Fifteen years after the Iran–Iraq
War, civilians exposed to chemical attacks showed high rates
of chronic anxiety, depression, and post-traumatic stress dis-
order (Hashemian et al. 2006). Postwar effects of unexploded
land mines have been analyzed for Afghanistan, Bosnia, Cam-
bodia, and Mozambique; 6% of households reported land
mine–related injury, and 25% to 87% had altered their daily
routines to avoid mined areas (Le Billon 2000).

Research needs for warfare ecology
Our review suggests a broad scope of inquiry for warfare
ecology; table 2 summarizes representative variables of interest.
The review also reveals a lack of studies that (1) cross bound-
aries of discipline and scale; (2) consider the effects of more
than one stage of warfare and/or cumulative effects; (3) ad-
dress reciprocal relationships between warfare and ecologi-
cal processes; or (4) use ecological models to integrate multiple
warfare impacts at the ecosystem level. Previous commentaries
have called for a concerted research effort (Gleditsch 1998,
Leaning 2000, Jarrett 2003, Tucker and Russell 2004). We
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Table 2. Select examples of ecological impacts relevant to warfare ecology, by stage and scale.

Stage of warfare
Scale Preparations War Postwar activities

Landscape Cratering, soil compaction, soil erosion Cratering, soil compaction and contamina- Long-term alterations in land use/
Unexploded ordinance, accumulation of tion from weapons deployment settlement patterns

pollutants Destruction of crops and arable land Continued contamination/health risks 
Compromised human, plant/animal health Habitat destruction from ordnance, landmines, depleted 
Habitat and biodiversity protection/ Biodiversity loss uranium

maintenance of disturbance heterogeneity Tactical oil spills and defoliation Long-term groundwater pollution
Wildlife colonization of craters/disturbed Biodiversity/habitat conservation in 

habitats buffer zones
Increased human mortality “Swords to plowshares” conversion of 
Malnutrition, disease military sites to conservation areas
Increased poaching and deforestation, Restoration/cleanup of battlefields, 

protected-area encroachment damage to training areas, and tactical 
damage (oil spills, landscape alteration)

Regional Radionuclides in regional plants/animals, Increased extraction of “lootable resources” Long-term health effects from weapons 
soils/water (diamonds, minerals, timber, wildlife deployment

Compromised human health products, etc.) Degraded ecosystem services
Socioeconomic disruption and damaged Regional contamination from large-scale 

infrastructure impacts (oil spills, river pollution, wide-
Increased fish/wildlife stocks from declines spread mines)

in commercial activity Creation of “peace parks” along 
Regional-scale contamination of reserves disputed borders and buffer areas
Increased dust storms Lingering socioeconomic disruption/loss 
Widespread forest mortality from tactical of resource management

defoliants

Global Fallout measured in tree rings, ice cores, Increased demand for natural resources Transfer of military technologies to 
ocean sediments Nuclear winter civilian use (geographic information 

Carbon emissions Biological weapons fallout systems, remote sensing, satellite 
Carbon emissions imagery)



agree and suggest several key research needs that can guide the
development of warfare ecology.

Development and testing of theoretical frameworks to orga-
nize interdisciplinary advances. Similar to subfields such as
conservation biology and restoration ecology, warfare ecol-
ogy requires robust theoretical frameworks that encompass
coupled biophysical and socioeconomic systems. The dis-
tinctive characteristics of warfare ecology emerge from the 
deliberateness (often to deprive enemies of advantage), de-
structiveness, and intensity of ecological and socioeconomic
perturbations brought on by warfare. Although coupled 
systems frameworks exist or are under development (see, for
example, Machlis et al. [1997] and Reynolds et al. [2007]), there
is need for specific versions that can accommodate the dis-
tinctive conditions of warfare.

Research strategies to test theory, including case studies and
population analyses. Case studies could provide in-depth
environmental accounting and ecological analysis of an in-
dividual war through its three stages. An example would be
the protracted preparations for the 1982 Falklands War; the
war itself (involving naval, amphibious, and air assault on the
isolated archipelago); and the postwar recovery, linking rem-
nant land mines, increasing wildlife, and an emerging eco-
tourism economy (Royle 1994). Population analyses might test
hypotheses concerning the occurrence, type, and magnitude
of warfare impacts on biodiversity, using a sample of wars, bio-
diversity hotspots, and sociopolitical regions.

Development of theory and methods for predicting and doc-
umenting cascading effects of warfare for specific ecosystems.
The cascading effects of warfare are crucial and complex.
Weapons testing may result in energy releases that radically
restructure ecosystems, and wartime destruction of cities
may spur postwar reconstruction that in turn intensifies ur-
banization. Land mines lead to contamination and injury,
which may alter land-use patterns. Refugee movements may
lead to subsistence needs that concentrate deforestation. Mil-
itary expenditures may preclude spending for needed envi-
ronmental management, leading to a decline in ecosystem
services that further intensifies resource conflicts. Warfare
ecology requires theory and methods that can effectively
document, analyze, and model such distinctive cascading 
effects. 

In addition, the aggregate and cumulative effects of war-
fare are important at local and regional scales. Because of
geopolitical, strategic, and tactical conditions, selected loca-
tions are exposed to repeated military training, maneuver, or
attack. A historical example is Adrianople (now Edirne) in
Turkey, site of 15 major battles or sieges from 323 to 1913 (Kee-
gan 1993); portions of Eastern Europe and Southeast Asia have
experienced multiple interstate wars in modern times. Sus-
tained war preparations at individual sites may also have im-
portant cumulative effects. The US Navy, for example,
maintained a sustained and active presence on Vieques,

Puerto Rico, from 1941 through 2003, using the island for op-
erational training involving amphibious landings, naval gun-
fire support, and air-to-ground ordnance. Such locations
potentially carry cumulative burdens of warfare impacts, in-
cluding mixed-age pollutants, repeated soil compaction and
sterilization, various generations of UXOs, and altered set-
tlement patterns. The complexities of methods and analyses
needed to document such longitudinal ecosystem-level in-
fluences (including recovery intervals) are extraordinary.

Additional theoretical and methodological needs reflect the
interrelationship of warfare and other societal concerns.
These include (1) predictive models to study and mitigate 
local to global “catastrophic” events (resource conflicts, stra -
tegic terrorism, regional wars, nuclear winter); (2) theory
and methods to predict relationships between warfare 
effects and other key environmental trends (climate change,
biodiversity loss); (3) replicable mitigation, rehabilitation,
and restoration techniques for war-dominated ecosystems (in-
cluding urban ecosystems); and (4) impact assessments of 
future war-making technologies, such as simulations and
new bioweapons.

Advancement of warfare ecology will require resources
committed to the training of graduate students and faculty
(including but not limited to ecologists and military profes-
sionals), the funding of research projects, and the creation of
venues for sharing information and results. Graduate courses
should reflect specialized topics such as bioterrorism, military
geography, and environmental security, as well as the overall
synthesis of warfare ecology. Institutional support and fund-
ing should be increased for ecosystem-scale research that en-
compasses coupled systems and several stages of warfare.
The emergence of experimental interdisciplinary programs,
publication outlets, scientific exchanges, and military and
civilian centers for research (such as the US Army’s Envi-
ronmental Laboratory, Colorado State University’s Center
for Environmental Management of Military Lands, and the
Department of Peace and Conflict Research at Uppsala Uni-
versity, Sweden) should be encouraged.

Policy implications of warfare ecology
Several policy implications emerge from the advance and
development of warfare ecology. These policy outcomes are
most relevant to traditional states with organized armed
forces; they are less relevant to nonstate guerrilla groups,
rogue states, and terrorist organizations. 

Increased application of warfare ecology may encourage the
further incorporation of ecological science into military pol-
icymaking and planning. Applications could provide (1) im-
proved policies to mitigate war preparation impacts, such as
those resulting from live-fire training or weapons manufac-
ture; (2) refinement of war policies and tactical plans that in-
corporate protection of critical ecosystem services to ensure
postwar capacities; (3) improved monitoring of civilian de-
privation, genocide, and refugee movement; and (4) en-
forcement of international conventions relevant to the
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environment, strengthening of existing conventions, and 
establishment of new conventions covering war remnants
and postwar restoration. An example is the Convention on the
Prohibition of Military or Any Other Hostile Use of Envi-
ronmental Modification Techniques (ENMOD), prohibit-
ing environmental modification tactics such as weather
manipulation, defoliation, and crop destruction as tools of war.
ENMOD has been ratified by 70 countries yet remains largely
unknown and unenforced (Pimiento-Chamorro and Ham-
mond 2001). Environmental provisions of other interna-
tional conventions could also be informed by advances in
warfare ecology, including the Geneva Conventions (and
Additional Protocols I and II), the 1980 United Nations Con-
vention on Certain Conventional Weapons, and the 1997
Ottawa Anti-Personnel Mine Convention (Austin and Bruch
2000). 

Warfare ecology can encourage policies that promote the tran-
sition of former military sites to conservation purposes, or
“swords to plowshares conservation” (Isaiah 2:4). Military
sites previously used for war preparations are often prime 
candidates for restoration, rehabilitation, or conversion to con-
servation management. Examples include closed or decom-
missioned bombing ranges, combat training facilities,
munitions plants, weapons storage facilities, airfields, ports,
and nuclear testing sites. US examples include Crissy Field, a
salt marsh converted to a military airfield in San Francisco’s
Presidio and now restored to salt marsh; Kaho‘olawe, an 
island in the Hawaiian archipelago (now held in trust by the
State of Hawaii); and Vieques, Puerto Rico (a portion of
which is now managed as a wildlife refuge). War-impacted
landscapes such as defoliated forests, battle sites, and land-
mined regions have needs and opportunities for restoration
and rehabilitation guided by warfare ecology. Examples include
the Korean DMZ and the proposed Kavango–Zambezi trans-
frontier conservation area in southern Africa. In some cases,
“peace parks” can play a major role in conflict resolution
(Ali 2007); an example is the role of the Condor–Kutuku
conservation corridor in resolving the 1995–1998 Ecuadorian–
Peruvian conflict.

Warfare ecology can stimulate policies that promote peace
and security. Warfare ecology can contribute to the devel-
opment of policies that support human and environmental 
security. Military responsibility for the protection of envi-
ronmental resources is expanding as contemporary military
doctrine highlights stability and civil support. An example is
the US Africa Command’s key role in natural disaster 
preparedness, security cooperation, and capacity building
(Butts and Bradshaw 2007). Research on coupled natural
and human systems in potential conflict zones can identify un-
der lying conditions that in turn influence policies toward
failing states, insurgencies, terrorism, and threats to regional
stability.

Postwar policies for peace and security often confront sig-
nificant humanitarian and economic development challenges

linked to severe degradation of ecosystem services. Agricul-
tural output, energy and natural resource production, and
availability of potable water typically suffer significant declines
in war-dominated landscapes, while the needs of refugees and
displaced persons for food, fuel, and shelter exacerbate both
humanitarian aid requirements and environmental impacts
(Hoffman and Weiss 2006). Warfare ecology can help develop
ecosystem monitoring tools useful for policy and decision-
making by the network of humanitarian organizations that
includes United Nations agencies, the International Committee
of the Red Cross, host governments, military services, and
other aid organizations. Most important, an adequate re-
search and development investment in warfare ecology would
have long-term global benefits. Resulting research—partic-
ularly applied studies of coupled systems under different
stages of warfare—could help avert resource conflicts, 
reduce degradation of war-dominated ecosystems, and 
increase postwar restoration of ecosystem services, thereby 
encouraging peace and security.

Conclusion
The development and advance of warfare ecology is both a
scientific and a moral necessity. Scientific reasons include
the widespread ecological consequences of warfare, the com-
plexity of warfare’s interactions with coupled natural and
social systems, and the distinctive characteristics of war—the
deliberateness, destructiveness, and intensity of its ecological
impacts. Moral reasons include science’s contributions to
war-making technologies and the need to counterbalance
the excesses of this activity, the contribution warfare ecology
can make to reduce ecosystem degradation and human mis-
ery, and the potential of warfare ecology to help promote peace
and security. There is both urgency and time for the devel-
opment of warfare ecology, for as Plato wrote, “only the dead
have seen the end of war.” 
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How Life Began elucidates 
three origins, or geneses, 
of life—bacteria, cells, and 
multicellular organisms—
and shows how evolution 
has sculpted life to its cur-
rent biodiversity through 
four main events—
mutation, recombination, 
natural selection, and 
geologic cataclysm.


